the peritoneal cavity. The trafficking of cells is believed to be mediated by chemokines CXCL1, CXCL2, and CXCL8 (Call et al., 2001; Cacalano et al., 1994) . Thus this model can be used to test the ability of neutrophils to migrate towards these chemokines in bioengineered mouse strains (e.g. knockout or transgenic mice) or the ability of certain molecules to inhibit the chemoattractive activities of these chemokines (e.g. small molecules or inhibitory antibodies). This protocol has been used by the author successfully to test the functions of a viral multi-chemokine inhibitor.
Materials and Reagents
A. Antibodies The influx of neutrophils is at peak around this time point. Users need to wait for 48 h before they anesthetize the mice, should they wish to observe monocyte influx.
3. Cut a small opening at the lower abdomen to expose the underneath muscle.
Note: Do not compromise the integrity of peritoneal cavity.
4. Slowly inject 10 ml ice cold PBS into peritoneal cavity using a 26G1/2 needle.
Note: Some protocols suggest using PBS containing low concentrations of EDTA to achieve maximal yield of peritoneal cells.
Remove the needle.
6. Hold the mouse by tail and swish around for 3 min to wash peritoneal cavity extensively.
7. Lay the mouse by the side and insert an 18G1/2 needle connected with a 10 ml syringe. 
